S.S. Independence, Breakfast Menu, Sunday, November 12, 1961 by American Export Lines, Inc.
aT 
---




FRUITS and JUICES 
Orange or Pineapple Juice Baked Apple Compote of Greengage Plums 
Stewed Apricots Stewed Mixed Fruit Stewed Prunes 
Sliced Bananas Strawberries with Cream Sliced Orange 
(~)ct~ 
Hot Oatmeal with Mi lk 
Grape Nuts Puffed Wheat 
Shredded Wheat Bran Flakes 
F ISH 
Broiled Kingfish, lemon Butter 
EGG S 
Fried Boiled ~~red 
Omelette . Cheese CC fiture) Plain 
Poached 
ed with Salmon, Chopped Ham, Portugaise or Plain 
MEAT 
Creamed Chicken Hash 
~akfast ~ 
FROM THE GRILL 







Various Kinds of Fresh and Smoked Sausages 
Roquefort or Swiss Cheese 
ROLLS - MUFFINS - TOAST 
French, Buttered or Dry Toast 
Griddle Cakes with Maple Syrup 
~sorted Bu~ 
JAMS - PRESERVES 
Guava Jelly Blackberry Peach Strawberry 




Coffee Milk Cocoa Chocolate Postum Ovaltine 
English Breakfast, Orange Pekoe, Green, Ceylon or Oolong Tea 
s. S. I N D E PEN DEN C E Sunday, November 12, 1961 
(ce3) 

